MeOSuc-Ala-Ala-Pro-Val Chloromethyl Ketone

ProductInformation

Product Number M 0398
Storage Temperature −20 °C
Product Description
Molecular formula: C22H35ClN4O7.
Molecular weight: 503.0

Storage/Stability
Store product at −20 °C. Stable for one year when
stored as recommended.

MeOSuc-Ala-Ala-Pro-Val chloromethyl ketone (MeOSuAAPV-CMK) is a cell permeable inhibitor of human
leukocyte elastase (HLE).

Store stock solutions in frozen aliquots at −20 °C.
Stable for up to one year.

HLE is a serine protease found in the azurophilic
granules of polymorphononuclear leukocytes. When
released from the cell it can hydrolyze elastin and
collagen. Naturally occuring inhibitors such as R1protease inhibitor will normally control the activity of
HLE. Excessive amounts of HLE activity have been
implicated in diseases such as rheumatoid arthritis,
emphasema, and cystic fibrosis.
CMK is a trapping group responsible for irreversible
inhibition and is also non-cytotoxic. Inhibition occurs
when the CMK group covalently bonds to the –OH of an
serine adjacent residue, or the –SH of an adjacent
cysteine residue, on the target protein.
Preparation Instructions
Prepare stock 100 mM solutions in DMSO or DMF.
Dilute in buffer as needed. A twenty minute incubation
is suggested for optimum inhibition.

Allow the material to warm to room temperature before
use to ensure stability.
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